
Farm Auction
As we have sold our farm and retiring, we will sell the following items located west of Brooklyn, MO off I-35 at Exit 99, 
then west on Rt A 1/10 mile to 69 Hwy, north ½ mile to Route Z, west 3 miles to W 220th Street, west on gravel ½ mile 

to sale site, 19542 W 220th Street, Ridgeway, MO. 

Saturday, February 9, 2013 • Sale time 9:30 AM
Portable Restrooms    Roadside Grill

In case of severe weather road closed condition only-sale to be held Saturday, February 16, 2012
Household: Imperial upright deep freeze, 3 pc queen size bedroom suit w/pillow top foundations, twin size bed 
w/foundations,  2 rocker recliners, Victorian style chair, new Necchi portable sewing machine, very lg offering of 
material goods, pint & quart & gallon canning jars, misc cookware some alum, hexagon kitchen table, king size 
bed w/foundations, full size bed w/foundations. Antiques & Collectibles: machined quilt top, cookbooks, wall 
pockets, tea cart drop leaf w/serving tray, 3 gal red wing crock w/birch leaf, 4 gal red wing crock w/single wing, 
what nots, S&P, asst of coyote traps, wooden chicken nest. Special Interest Items: Sears 8 ball pool table slate 
top, nice Brunswick snooker pool table w/slate top, both in good condition. Oak & Walnut Lumber: lg asst of 
walnut lumber rough sawed 2 x 8, 4x4, 2 ½ x 14”, various lengths, 10” walnut boards appx 16 ft long, all boards 
been dried long time. Lawn & Garden Related: Tractors: 1980 International 884 D one owner 4 cyl diesel, open 
station, WF, dual hylic outlets, 540-1000 PTO, 3 pt, 18-4-30” rubber, B650005B0007; 1978 IH 986 D w/cab, AC/ht 
one owner, dual hylic outlets, WF, rear weights, 540-1000 PTO, 1200 hrs on major OH, new seat, injector pump 
rebuilt 1 yr ago, nice clean tractor, 18-4-38 rubber, SN 17184; 2004 Case IH JX95 MFD cab AC/heat, w/LX132 loader 
& bucket, joystick for loader, shuttle transmission, only 2153 hrs, dual hylic outlets, 540-1000 PTO, 18-4-R34 rear 
rubber, very nice tractor clean & sharp, set of hay quick attach prongs to sell separate, set of MDS MFC pallet forks 
fits JX95 sold separate; 1949 Oliver 77 row crop NF, like new rear rubber 13-6-38, hylic outlets, LP, side curtains, 
runs great. Truck: 1968 Ford 600 grain truck 16 ft box w/combination rack wood side hoist. Hay Equipment: 
2000 New Holland 1411 rotary disk hay conditioner 10 ft 4” cut, been shedded, Vermeer R 23A V-twin rake shedded 
nice shape, Vermeer 605 XL series big baler w/monitor, net wrap, shedded good shape, appx 30 pallets 6 ft x 4 ½ 
ft to stack sq bales on. Grinder Mixer-Wagon: New Holland 353 grinder mixer w/drag stored inside, metal gear 
wagon w/gravity flow box appx 140 bu. Brush Cutter: Land pride 15 ft batwing cutter hylic fold good shape, new 
tires. Machinery: Kewanee 10 ½ ft wheel disk, JD 12 ½ ft wheel disk, 4 section harrow on cart, set hub mount 
dual 38” fits 986, metal gear wagon w/hayrack bed, Kewanee 8 ft blade HD hylic tilt & angle (no cyl), Danuser 3 pt 
posthole digger w/12” line auger, 18” corner auger sold separate, sq 100 gal fuel tank w/12V pump, 1000 fuel tank 
w/elec pump, 6” transportation auger. 4 Wheeler: 2008 Honda Rancher 4 wheeler 4x4 frt & back rack, runs great, 
good shape, 12V grass seeder for ATV model 400 like new. Livestock Equipment: 6 bale bumper hitch bale trailer, 
big bale rings, portable cattle creep feeder (no rails), poly stock water tank, new & used 6 ft T-post, few cattle 
panels. Snowblower, Country Clipper lawnmower, power washer: Country Clipper zero turn mower joystick 
drive 60” cut only 430 hrs, nice clean mower, Snapper 5HP rear tine tiller, like new Craftsman 9HP 29” elec start 
snowblower self propelled, Craftsman 6HP 2500 PSI power washer, Husqvarna 340 chainsaw. Shop Tools: 4 ½ HP 
12 gal shop vac, Delta table saw, 20T shop press, Ryobi compound miter saw, Craftsman stick welder, 220V upright 
air compressor 60 gal tank, 3T cherry picker, cutting torch gauges & hose & cutting hd, elec hack saw, Craftsman 
3 spd 8” bench model drill press, bench grinder on pedestal stand, 21 pc ¾ drive socket set, sockets Standard & 
metric, combination wrenches, drill bits, work light, small parts cabinets full of sm hardware, asst of bolts & nuts. 
500 gal LP tank: 500 gal LP tank. Farm Related Items: big baler twine, net wrap, 25 ft alum ext ladder, grass 
seed, 30 gal barrel Archer 30W oil, 30 gal barrel partially full of XP hylic oil, sev self tapping screws for metal 
building, some roof tin & 2x4 metal studs and many other items not listed.
Auctioneer Note: Sale order-Household, antiques & collectibles, shop tools, lawnmower, snowblower, tractors & 
4 wheeler appx 1:00, machinery & hay equipment after tractors.

 Jerry & Treva Blake
Cell-660-864-6710 • Home-660-872-6504

Terms: cash, check w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent errors in 
advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Sold by: Fosters Auction Service
Ridgeway, MO

Auctioneers: Larry Foster & Norman Ropp
660-872-6711 • cell 660-868-1124

Full listing on web w/pictures   www.Missouri-Iowa classifieds.com


